
1XD CHARLES-] 
^vikefield cabbage plants for; 

ton per hundred.. $1.50! 

^''thousand. ,3000 and over; 

P<^, WiM deH\-er in Oxford or 

^'"Lint on bus line betweeir Oxr 
d Kuan of Reeds. W. A. 

ssEY CREEDMOOR, N. C., 
L. 

* 

ll-16-4tx! 
Route ^_^_ i 

-^SCRIBE TO 

nYFORD PUBLIC LEDGER ] ^ 
ti ',0 Per Year :n 

Advance 

ORPHEPM—xov. 19-20 

"Where do liars go?" asks a! 
preacher. Perhaps where they arej 
often told to go. 

Another Ad written for tis by the 
)nan who has solved the Shirt 

l'robietn 

"MW, i AHVAV5 NAVE 

^ CLEAN SHMF iVHEN J 
wANr ;r." 

"I\e learned that it 

doesn't cost a penny 
,norc in the iong run 
to have plenty of 

shirts on hand- 

enough so I can he 

sure of having a clean 

one when I want it. 

"Why not buy your season's 

supply NOW—for, at The Long 
Co. this is 

SHIRT WEEK 
and you have bigger assortments to pick 
from than at any other time. Every size 

in a!) the popular patterns, color combina- 
tions and fabrics. 

'The shirt I wear for Sunday, or business, 
or business, is a woven madras, with a neat 

pin stripe of blue, green, tan or brown. 

Wear?—they surely do!" 

$!.50 TO $5.50 
Shirts for Play, shirts for Sunday, in fact 

shirts for every occasion, this w^ek—at 

The Long Co. 
t 

"The Leading Store" 

Oxford, Xorth (Carolina. 

JOE [ROBERTS, COL, ! 
!S TRIED ON THE ! 
CHARGE OF MURDER 

(Continued From Page One) 

Bennie Bowls charged with prosti- 
j tution pleat^ guilty of trespassing 
{Judgment was suspended upon pay- 
I ment of the cost. 
i The case of Jim Adcock charged 
i with larceny was continued. 
{ Fate Bowls and Bennie Stem 

i charged with assault with intent to 
: rape, plead guilty to trespassing 
Judgment was suspended upon the 

i payment of the cost. ) 
William Dunston charged with 

having whisky for sale was found 

{guilty and a fine of $50 and a bond 

jcf $100 required for his appearance 

;at the April and November terms of 
superior court to show good behavior. 

! Henry Burton plead guilty to a 

charge of carrying a concealed wea- 
!pon and was fined $50, and the cost 
of the court. He also plead guilty 

I to a charge of having whisky for sale 
, and in this case judgment was sus- 

pended upon the payment of the cost, 
i ilcck Burton plead guilty to a 

charge of assault. Judgment was 
suspended upon payment of the cost. 

[ Walter C. Harris charged with as- 
sault plead guilty and judgment was 
suspended upon payment of the cost., 

} Tom Perry plead guilty to a ] 
charge of manufacturing whisky.! 

; The jury found Lonnie Day guilty] 
0 fa charge of storn-oreaking. He! 
iwas sentenced to twelve months on 

the county roads. 
! Lucy Easton charged with keeping! 
bad house was found guilty. 

; Sidney Burwell. charged with op- 

erating a car while under the in- 

fluence of whisky. The jury re-] 
turned a verdict of not guilty. 

' The case of Tom Parrish, charged 
with larceny, took up much of the. 
< ay. me j ury s verdict was not guii- [ 
ty. 

Squire Allen plead guilty to a! 

charge of violating the prohibition] 
law. Judgment was that the defend-} 
ant be connned in jail for 12-months; 
and be released in 30 days upon pay-! 
ment of the cost of court. 

] Sion A. Hochadaycharked with; 

manufacturing whisky plead guilty, 
: to receiving intoxicating liquor. 

1 Prayer for judgment continued up- 

] on payment of the cost and the de- 

i fondant to give a bond in the sum of ^ 

; $-20 0 for his appearance at the April 
! and November terms of Superior 

] court here for two years to show good , 

{behavior. 
' 

i 

MSS MARY GOOCH DEAD 

{ Miss Mary Gooch, an aged lady, 
i died at the home of her nephew, Mr. 

I jack Blalock, on Broad street last 

night at 8:30 o'clock. Burial at Mt. 

Zion Church this afternoon. 

IS ON IN FULL BLAST. HUNDREDS OF SAT- 
ISFIED BUYERS THRONG OUR STORE 
DAILY. WE ARE MAKING VERY SPECIAL 
PRICES ON MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING. 
MENS'. WOMENS' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES. 
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDRENS' DRESS- 
ES, RUBBER SHOES AND BOOTS. VERY 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON LADIES', MISSES 
AND CHILDRENS' HATS. COME AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF JUST WHAT WE ARE OF- 
FERING AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN 
PRICE. 

OXFORD, N. C. 

This Property Lies 
Part Of Town And 

ing Is Correct 

In The Western 

If The Old Say- 

"AH Towns Grow West" 

Go Out And Take a Look 


